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Whereas John Bernard,late treasurer of the town of Calais,lately
bought 1,617 oaks growing in a wood called

'Nokeholte,'

co. Kent,from
Simon Carpenter of Suthwerk to the use of Richard II for 73/. 6.s.Sd.
but paid nothing of that sum, as appears by his accounts in the
Exchequer,and took 600 of the oaks out of the wood to Calais and

elsewhere ; the kingwith the assent of the council grants to the said
Simon the remaining 1,017oaks in full payment. Byp.s.

Licence,for 6 marks paid in the hanaper bythe dean and chapter of
the cathedral church of St. Chad,Lichfield,for the prior and convent of

Launde,of the foundation of the king's progenitors and of the king's
patronage, to grant in mortmain to them a yearly rent of 40*. from the
fruits of the church of Patyncham,in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield,

which the prior and convent hold to their own use,

Grant for life to the king's consort the queen of the inn of the earl of
Northumberlandin London,forfeited to the kingon account of his
treason. Byp.s.

Grant to John Southo,chaplain of the king's son John, of all goods
late of Thomas Anlaby,chaplain, forfeited to the kingby reason of his
treason against the king's majesty, to hold to the value of 20£.,provided
that he answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Southo,chaplain of the king's son John,to the
church of Spofford,in the dioceseof York. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Robynson,yeoman of the
king's chamber, of the offices of parker of the park of Spofford and
forester and keeper of the foreign wood there with such fees and wages as
others have had from the profits of the lordshipof Spoffordand other due
profits and commodities ; the offices havingbeen held byNicholas del
Halle and Thomas de Cattail,who latelyrose against the king's majesty
with the earl Marshal. Byp.s.

Vacated becauseotherwise in the seventh year.

Grant to Robert Cliderowe of the offices of parker and warrener of

Lekenfeld,co. York,to hold for life,if theyremain so longin the king's
hands,with the due feesand wages as William Sterkes and Peter Warner
had. Byp.s.

Pardon,for 2 marks paid in the hanaper,of the trespasses in the
acquisition byRobert Prees,clerk, John Brugge of Staundon,Thomas
Bromwych,William Hamme and John Russell to themselves and their
heirs from William Poleyn and Iseult his wife of a messuage, a carucate

of land and 40-s. rent in Nether Bullinghope,co. Hereford,held of the
kingin chief, and their entry therein without licence.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of the king's esquire John ap Willym as

the king's receiver of Chepestowefor all issuesand profits of his lordship
there. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's servants of the cellar within the household
John Ascoweand PhilipGylder of a brewhouse with two shops adjoining
situated in Fletestrete in the suburb of London without Ludgate in the
parish of St. Martin and another shop with solars built over it annexed,
late of GeoffreyBonere,deceased,and pertaining to the kingas escheated

because theywere granted in mortmain without licence,to hold from
6 Maylast to the value of 20 marks yearly, provided that theyanswer for
any surplus. Byp.s.


